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Tasc. Freight

LesTo r.lo3ilm f Z't a. in. 7H)4ji. in.
ISellwiM-- d

DivnU'ity 9: " 'lii.m.
lDi S:15

Arrives-- ; Lincoln

The lea-.-- . Ijucoln at 4iW j. in., and
arrives nt "om-n- li 7:01 p. m; the freight leave
Lincoln at 7:15 u m., anil arrives at Columbus r.t
3:15 p. m.

UNION PACiriCTlMTABLE.
rtOlMl :.T. j OOISO WEST.

Atlantic Ex. Si25 a. m G. I. I.ocal . 0 n. m
Col'b IxtU h. m i Pacific Ex. Ilia p. ai
Local Ex.. i.-0- a. m ( Denver Ex.. 2 fit p. m
Fat Mail IM4 p. m Limited 3ft". p. in

"hic-- o Ex. li p. in f I.ocal Ex. .. s.ir. p. in
rti3-- . m Fas .Mail.. Sp. in

Stvck train 9i0 p. ai

UXCOLS, COLCilECS .VXD MOCX C1TT.

Pbaieiu-t-- r arrives from Sioux Cit .. 125. p. in
11:15 p. in

leaves Columbus for Linc'n 12:55 p. m
" " 6:15 p. m

arrive-- from Lincoln . 50p. m
n.ir. p. m

IrtVM for Sionx City . :10 p. in
. SiU) a. in

MireJleATe-- , .

ilii"l HTives lOiJJp. m

ALBION AM. CEiUi UVflDS.

1'anM-nc- r leave-- . 2:15 p. in.
.Mixed leaver. . rtiSl a. ni.

nrrive 1- -.. i. in.
lliied arrive p. m.

Sociefrt jQotins.

U1 notice nnd-- r thin heading will
har-ed at the rat" of i2 a yertr.

LEBANON LODOl' No. "- -. A. 1'. A A. SI.

A lto-nl- ar uH-v-i- --d "A m .wh
month. All brethren Invit-- d tn attend.

". H.SilPLbON. . .
SI. II. White. ss'i. --Ojul

OF LATI MI-D-
REOKUANIZEDC-ilLKt'l-

I

vrvirt every Sunday
hi 2 p. in., prujer uieetin on Wedi-eta- eeainc
at their chfi-.e- l, corner .f North ntreet uad I'.icihe
A twine. AH Hre.-or.lm- invited.

I3jul-)- i Eliler H. J. Hl'bSo.N. President.

p-- - Dr. 1'. J. Schmr.otli.v Oli al.
Arililaiul ichoo! hii-- t two llatjs.

The tnv wa- - ilw-M- n 1M.

Vrmvluni'lu-- - iro lo ttoiii-Kti---- -

n. --i ,
tiiiirant.

fareuteobsrrji-nni!..-viiith.- '
y .itT. C. nHnmnV V

Old neTHji:irs lv the huiuln'l, 'S
cents at tin .Torus vi. otliee.

Mm. ('rior of Dcouee ave hirth to
a tiftMi) poiunl hoy on tlu-'M- .

. liT. JBflkT alwav fryfrlt .

XsKantWiyiei".Ucfffo.nnil ibjpir

PO jiril? phJ'rtfpTi8nti. A
Bclin-Kli- t 4frai.hC 1

Your Home honIiI he insured.
Henrich has the mo- -t reliable companies

I - DoVou-vivaii- ln niiwriata jftylisl?
.rLcheifhat tr.O.Fjlirnaii."Jhat or yo

--Xo etcax9hirtH'or-iiiii- . tr
;asljA6"r(CfTi(efr: W.fi- -

neb.
The Coliimbu.-- Land and Invest-

ment Co. are lilt in:; up an otlice in the
Flemin!;.

The Maennerchor exiect to have a
picnic in a few weeks, in the jrove east
of the city.

Ai insurance policy fiym tlie office
P. .'Henoeli-isnr- e imtecion in

case of fire. -

Hcnetnber that ScharTroth A Plath
mnke specialties f well bonny and
tubular wells.

W kiiowAf no umrv reliblruBur-ic- e

tlian Unit Iftirmsh-Al'-lnrT- : V?lTen- -

rich's ajfency. -

i take jusL aaure in
payinW aAoas, asm isaife a ui policy.

7P. Wl Henftth.
Miss nmma Wake eiitertumed a

party of friends Monday eveuing with
proifressive euchre.

S. C. & C. C. Gray have placed a
eign the entire length of their building
on Thirteenth street.

F. Longtin of Orleaus, Xeb., pur-

poses opening a saloon in the baeemeut
of the Thurston hotel.

e. will rereivrgvp.-w- f

examiner .TXCfPfllman.

L Gluck "Sas heard from the first of
the week at New Orleans. He is very

much pleased with the country.

Contract your buildings with L. E.
Tbwera and first-cla- ss work is guaran-

teed. Shop on Eleventh street.
. The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
Snnrket. For sale bv A. lJoetteher. 4tf

Xolirm in, MU ilttes Bv lieilfiMUSl- -

KrfK .il 1HHne-v- s tuajireisen X
..'.-- .

.- - -- mr.

nil T 'OoaiJ at reaso I ww lie nnoes.
-- Rev. Hunt arrived in the city last

week, and has entered uion his work as
pastor of the Congregational society here.

Miaa Minnie Coan will texich a pri-

vate school in one of the rooms of the
third wnrd school building during vaca-

tion.
The JouRMATi is on sale, each week,

at the book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper.at 5 cents
a copy.

Schaffroth A-- Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery anil can furnish
any kind of farm implement-- , at reason-

able rates.
George Heitkemper has resigned his

position as manager of the city circula-

tion of the Telegram. Lloyd Sisson is

his successor.
The sky was overcast Saturday

morning as though it would rain, but
the rain came not. It is certainly, thus
far, a dry season.

J'.the Globe clotjat advert ise-inen- t.

Kd it overfnVrhJeW you
want a ia prnne 6uit ofytturKjay
best, go ancNrt'fhem.

Frank Howard left this morning for
Columbus, where he will doubtless ar-

range for the production of the "Spy of
Shilob." Norfolk News.

The infant child of Mrs. John Heit-
kemper, ten months old, died Tuesday
night and was buried from the Francis-
can church Thursday morning.

A big blow Monday evening from
the west brought a few drops of rain
only, and it looks as though we are to
have a dry season, sore enough.

The subject of Rev. Worley's ser-

mon next Sabbath morning will be
The True Israelite; in the evening, The
Worth of the Soul. All invited.

A pig was born near Monroe a few
days ago, that had for its fore legs and
feet perfect, human arms and hands,
with fingers looking like a little baby's.

Miller Bros, are now permanently
ited in the Gluck building on Elev- -

tfintti .Ltrr unii Vi:ivo a inmnluta lin. tf
dry goods to display to their cut-tomer- s.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
l spring wagons aqjl buggies, call on J. A.
lGutzmer. opposite Dowty's drug store.
)T"e is sure to satisfy you in prices and

quality. tf
- The olde.st son of Fred Wolfe of

Burrows township (aged about nineteen)
was kicked by a horse Friday evening
last Jilx.ut 8 o'clock, and died within
five minutes.

PasN re for colts; duri ui-j-r me se.ison
TTi

rooU felltOrtlnMsfiire for
tItinfVarses - Zrjl

i, cfyrs anclca rvpenea r
ihe city Plemty of afia ue. wnirraftnu
salt. --T L. Sfnnreoii. V

l-- 6t

A. Dussel lost a horse recently his
team breaking loose and running through
a barbed-wir- e fence and into a pond of
water, the lest horse died of the effects,
and the other was badly cut.

P. W. Heurich id refitting the house
lately ltought by him on Fourteenth-st.- ,

putting in city water and otherwise im-

proving. He will have a nice residence
property of it when he gets through.

-- No .farm machinery jjays a better
per cctat oa the investment wn aVgood
wind nill, and yoixtyhonm rWctoryVthe
Gilt Etlaje, can.fjrfuish just Vhat-Yot- i

want. At leRMtsee them leforeN)uying.
W. li. Dale has five varieties of

sugar-bee-t seed for distribution. Call
on him soon, and get some. See what
your soil is capable of doing for the in-

dustry that promises to do so much for
our great state.

In i he oil regions they now take the
photograph of the bottom of an oil well

a recent illustration was of a well 1,700
fi-e- t down and aftera torpedo explosion.
It showed a cavity fourteen feet broad
and seven feet deep.

)on't forget that Scdiuffrotli APlath
can loyk afterWour pu:V.s. sell yVu a
wiiM noJl. put nW the towVaud allVmd
do itVigot; also cbpuect yir dwellmig
in theitwith thwaterw.!w und t
yon a first clts job.

The Norfolk News entered last Wed-
nesday uon its fourth year as a daily
pajer. It has been a credit to its city
in every way. anil has continued to exist
by In-in- g just as enterprising as its pat
ronage would justify.

The ball given bv the Uniform Hank
Knights of Pythias last Thursdav at the
oier:i house, was enjoyed very much by
all presnt. The Knights of Columbus
are noted Tor their society balls, among
the woung folks here.

Samuel Weddell goes this week
with his family to act as foreman for
John Wishera "s large ranch of four and
a half sections near Clarkson, Colfax
county. We lieheve that Weddell will
1h" just the man for the place.

- The Land and Investment company
have purchased the forty acres of land
lielongiug to Gerrard A.-- Whitmover for
$7.t0() and it will le immediately put on
the market. It is very desirable for res-

idence lots, and will no doubt go "like
hot cakes."

Ulysses has another newspaper, the
Argus. What they want with it, doe
not specially appear, unless it be to use
as a "lever," so to speak, with which to
starve Cballis, the Dispatch man, plumb
to death. But he can live on wind and
buttermilk.

If you are about to QBE corn
pla irors or cuirwaTotm,samierBrvuay
rakes vNihreshers, yanytniag nettled
in the m' of farm- - machinery for an
purpose, Ooau ran to see rrnnry ivnhKer.
Notice hit Jngidvertisement elsewhere
in this paper.

Superintendent Backus of the gov-

ernment school at Genoa was in town
Thursday on his way north for two run-
away Indians. The inclination to play
hookey" is not confined to the noble

white boy, but is shared by the dusky
tribes of the plains, as well.

Vj-L-
. E. Sowers has the contract for an

admun to O. Bv. Butlerta
Nebraavenueugu8jWttehV
dwelling&iuse, on which he haV been at
work, waspedjvyesteSlay for tWplas-tereMrera'is-afWo-

on plans
of a residence for J. G. Beeper, Esq.

The Tekamah High school will lloat
the stars and stripes as soon as their
Hag staffs are finished. The sight or
"old glory" is a reminder to the children
of the patriotism of all former years, and
thus the spirit of love of country is
fostered, cherished and strengthened.

-- Win. Brombley left Monday morn-
ing for Columbus, where he will be
treated at the Sisters hospital, of that
place . George Hagel has gone to
Columbus. George expects to find a
steady job of some kind, and we hoe he
will succeed.-- 1 Cedar Bapids Republican

- Sheriff Magner of Sioux City, la.,
was in the city Saturday to arrest Mrs.
Wellington and Mrs. Altimas, who were
charged with kidnapping a 7 years old
child, a daughter of Mrs. Altimas: she
says she has not been divorced from her
husband and has a perfect right to take
the child.

The school board have organized by
electing D. Schnpbach. president: J. N.
Taylor, vice presdent: D. F. Davis, sec-

retary. Amount of money raised from
entertainments for library. $129.20.

Moneys received from tuition to le
credited to library fund. Treasurer's
bond fixed at $5,000.

- Lincoln is trying for a market
house, where the farmers for miles
around can come in with their veg-

etables, etc., and the people of the city
can go and buy supplies of meat, but-
ter, eggs and country produce of all
kinds, eastern fashion. Some think
that a good market is as good as a fac-

tory.
--Sunday evening last at Mrs. Hamil-

ton's she gave directions to the girl to
kindle the oil 6tove, but it was so
thoroughly done that it came
near being a serious catastrophe. Mrs.
Hohl, Mrs. Speice and John Eusden
came in and threw water and carpets
upon the fire and at last subdued it,with-

out any great damage.
George P. Moore has been elected

secretary of the new Columbus Land
and Improvement company, a corpora-
tion in which some of the solidest men
of that city are interested. George is a
rustler from 'way back, and if the com-

pany will just give him a chance to
strike his gait, there will be some lively
real estate selling in Columbus this sum-

mer. There isn't a better real estate
hastier in the west than that same

J George F. Norfolk News.

--Hnntemann Bros., the well-know- n

carpenters, have rented the old packing
house, which will be fixed up for their
use as a .planing mill, which they will
begin to operate June 1st. These gen-

tlemen are first-clas- s workmen and ex- -
. eellent business men. and all having
dealings with them, will be pleased with

t their work, their charges and the treat
ment they will receive at their hands.

- W. II. Albro is a believer in thor-
oughbred stock, and has lately invested
in a full-blood- Jersey to reign over
his herd. A three-quarte- r Jersey cow,
formerly owned by Mr. Albro. now the
proiierty of O. T. Itoen. gave twenty-thre- e

pounds of milk one morning last
week. The Jersey is. of course, a well-know- n

breed valuable for milk and but-
ter, and those who raise cattle for dairy
purposes can fiud none better.

The Columbus Land aud Investment
Co. organized last week, with the fol- -

i lowing officers: President, Leander Ger
rard; vice presidentJonas Welch; sec-

retary, Geo. P. Moore; treasurer. J. E.
North; directors, Leander Gerrard, O.T.
Roeu, J. E. North, Jonas Welch, J. R.
Meagher, Geo. P. Moore and C. W. Pear
sail. This is a good, solid organization
for business, and Columbua will reap
large benefits from the enterprise in
which t hey are embarking.

- The following new cases have been
entered on the docket of the district
court since our report a week ago: Ed
ward J. Spencer v. Cora A. Spencer,
petition for divorce; G. H. Brockhaus v.
Jenovefa Kleva and Joseph Kleva, peti-
tion prays judgment for $3Tk) on prom-
issory note; First National bank of
Omaha v. Reiuhold Brandt and Charles
Brandt partners under the firm name of
R. Brandt fc Bro., petition prays judg-
ment for $3C3.fi3 on promissory note; in
the matter of the estate of Evan Davis,
deceaed, sale of real estate.

- Tho marriage of John F. Dineen
and Miss Ella Quinn at the Franciscan
church in this city last Wednesday
morning was witnessed by one of the
largest assemblages the church ever
held. The bride looked lovely in a
cream surah silk. The Sodality society
of over forty members attended the ser-

vices in a lody, the bride lieing a mem
ht. After the services the guests ac

companied the couple to the home of
the bride's parents northeast of the city,
where a hall had leen erected for guests
who cared to indulge in dancing.

-- President John S. Freeman presided
at the Fanners' Union Saturday. A
petition to the state of transpor-
tation, prepared !y a joint committee of
the Board of Trade and the Farmers
Union and consisting of Messrs. Free-
man. Wells, Swartsley, North. Bariiiim.
Schnpbach and Segelke. was submitted
and adopted and immediate action urged
thereon. It calls for a reduction to a
reasonable sum. of the rate for shipping
cattle from this station to South Omaha,
it now leing $29 a car. The Union ad-

journed to the first Saturday in Sep-
tember.

A good many people have the mis-

taken notion that about all of an asses-
sor's duty is to write down the value of
property as given him by the owner of
the same. It is the owner's duty to list
the property, but it is the special pre-
rogative of the assessor to affix the value
for tax purposes. Then youjan look at
the values afterwards, and if not just, as
compared with those of your neighbors,
you can make that showing before the
board of equalization. Don't make the
mistake of thinking the assessor does
nothing but write the values as given
by the owner.

A practical-minde- d Lincoln man has
this to say in regard to a scheme that
has leen many times soken of, but
never seriously considered, as yet: 'A
canal can be dug from Columbus to Lin-
coln giving a fall of thirty-eig- ht feet.
The water can be used first for turning
the wheels of factories. After that it
will do to supply the city for domestic
purposes, and what is left will form a
fine lake. The whole thing can lie done
for lfi0,000. and it will be the biggest
thing in Lincoln." We may add to this
that water from the Loup will be a great
improvement upon any in the region of
Salt creek. The short of it is, when you
want anything good, come to Columbus
or Platte county, after it.

-- It seems that the canning business
is doing pretty well in the west, at least
in Nebraska, when prof-erl- conducted.
At Blair, at a public meeting $10,l00
was subscrilied, and the factory built in
ninety days thereafter. This year, says
the Pilot, over l.UOO.000 cans (seventy-tw- o

car loads of canned goods i. were
packed by the Blair canning factory.
This is a very good showing for a town
not so large as Columbus, with citizens
not nearly so wealthy as the Columbus
aggregation, and it shows what can lie
done by concerted action. For the per
manent upbuilding of a town there is
nothing like factories which work up
raw material raised in the neighborhood
and by the sale of manufactured goods,
bring money from afar.

- II. C. Bean is nearly through mak-
ing his rounds as assessor for Columbus
township. The assessment is lower than
last year, both land and personal prop-
erty. The assessment on land has
always been too high in comparison
with other townships. At the meeting
of the assessors, March 18, the value on
land was fixed at $1 to $10 an acre. The
average for Columbus township im-

proved land, last year, was $5.60: unim-
proved $4.38. This is reckoned to lie
about one-fift- h the real cash value. If
all the assessors throughout the state,
would place the value as directed by
law, our per cent of taxation would ap-

pear very low. But uniformity is equal-
ity iu this respect, and unless all obey
the law strictly, great injustice would be
done to the faithful ones.

The alliance will make a very serious
mistake by starting into the mercantile
business. There is considerable avail-
able history of such attempts, even in
this section of Nebraska. Some Butler
county people had a specially interesting
experience. The truth is that if mem-
bers of the alliance will make up their
orders for groceries, dry goods, farm im-

plements, newspapers and what-n-ot and
place them in a body, with the home
dealers who give them the best terms,
they will find themselves better off
financially than by either starting a
store of their own, or by dealing with
those who live at a distance. Take, for
instance, your home grocer: he can af-

ford to and will, sell you a barrel of
sugar of any grade, cheaper than you
can get it by the other process. Take

I your money and try it

rensos'AL.
E. Pohl went to Fremont Monday.

J. A. Snow spent Sunday in Schuyler.

Fred Anson went up to Creston Sun-

day.
Rev. and Mrs. Worley go to Richland

today.
Rev. Worley was in Garrison one day

last week.

J. R. Meagher goes to Omaha on busi-

ness today.
Mrs. F. C. Green was down at Lincoln

Wednesday.
Hon. E. L. Merritt of Springfield. 111.,

is visiting G. W. Hulst.
Mrs. W. H. Bacon of Watte Center

was m the city la-- t tveek.

Mrs. J. E. Taskor visited friends in the
city a few days laj.t week.

S. E. Crans and Will Eimers of Hum
phrey, were in the city Friday.

Miss Alice Cowdery, of Lincoln, visit-

ed friends m the city last week.
,1. P. Becker is expected home from

California the I.-- of this month.
Mi.--s Emma Reinke, teacher ii: Nebo-vill- e,

visited in the city Saturdav.
Dr. and Mrs. Geer of Lincoln visited

F. C. Green's family over Sunday.
Mr. Daniel.--, one of Platte county's

liesl teachers, was in tho city Saturday.
David Carrig, Sr., and Patrick Hays

of Platte Center were iu town yesterday.
Miss Minnie Kelley. of U.onee, one of

Platte county's teachers, was in the city
Saturday.

Samuel Mahood of Postville was in tho
city last week, and made this office a
pleasant call.

M. II. Barlierof the Journal and Brad.
Slaughter, l S. marshal, came down
from Fiillerton. Mondav.

Gerhard Leiischen and son were in
town Saturday and this otlice is in-

debted to them for spcial favors.

Miss Mollie Condon, of Omaha, came
up to witness the marriage of Mr. John
Dineen and Miss Ella Quinn last Wed-

nesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meyer have re-

turned from Lincoln, where they have
been living several ears, and will make
this their home.

Thomas Wilson, of Columbus, passed
th rou t;li Sclmvler Monday on his return
from Boston, where he had lteen to at-

tend the funeral of his aged mother.
- Schuler Herald.

We understand Miss Katie Hays of
Platte Center has lieen down at David
City to take part in an entertainment at
that place. Miss K-iti- e has made quite
a reputation as an actress.

Mr. Ockendeii and his wife (nee Mis
Belle Parsons are expected on the train
from the east this afternoon, on their
way from Detroit. Mich., to California.
There will be a reception at J. K. North's
residence this evening for her many
friends, to which they are all invited.
As Miss Parsons, she made many friends
in this city who will be glad to greet her.

J. W. Gregory of Garden City. Kan-

sas, has been appointed division field
agent of the aretesian wells investiga-
tion, department of agriculture, the pur-
pose of which is to "ascertain the proper
locations for artesian wells for irrigating
purposes between the 97th meridian and
the foot-hil- ls of the Rocky mountains."
He wishes to have "information of the
location (section, town and range, if
possible) of every boring for deep water
ever made in the district, whether water
was obtained thereby or not, and of
every important spring or deep pool fed
from subterranean sources to be found
within the limits defined. If those who
have sunk such wells, or have an inti-
mate knowledge of any such, or who can
give full particulars of important springs
will send pame and address to me at
once, it will aid materially in the work."
This may be a matter of more than usu
al interest to this section of Nebraska.
We are directly in line between the ar-

tesian wells in Dakota, and the one at
Lincoln, and it is not only possible, but
highly probable that by a little effort we
may be successful here. A. W. Lnw- -

rence, years ago. iu boring for a well on
J. P. Becker's farm near this city, struck
a vein that sent the water some fort v
feet, but lacking sit feet of bringing it
to the surface. Such facts as this may
lie of interest to Mr. Gregory, and fur-
ther the entrusted to him.

At the meeting of Baker Post Sat
urday evening, Rev. W. M. Worley was
selected to deliver the address on Deco- -

rat ion day. H. T. Spoerry, W. W. Rice
and M. K. Turner were appointed a
committee on arrangements, with au-

thority to call other comrades of the
Post to their, assistance. A special fea-

ture of t lie exercises is to be a relation
of the experience of memliers of the
Post, as prisoners of war during the
Reliellion. This is something out of the
usual course, and may prove very inter-
esting. The committee have not yet
arranged the details of the program:
when they do, we wiJJ publish the same
in The Jornx.r In the meantime, sug-
gestions are in order, and it is hoped
that the exercises may lie such as will
prove leneficial to all. reminding the
soldier of the days when he offered his
services, his health and strength of body
and mind, his very life as a possible
sacrifice for the good of his country:
picturing to the rising generation some
of the scenes of those times, and inciting
them to deeds of patriotism, for "Peace
hath her conquests no less renowned
than war."

--The ljond suit instituted in the
name of J. E. North, he being a tax-

payer, has finally been decided by the
supreme court, Judge Maxwell deliver-
ing the opinion. The injunction was
asked for on the ground that the propo- -

iieTT)LtiTEHia tMtlmm'mmait t t'n w w & ft nil iiilBkktA4 a4 1 a"" "'- - BUUU..I.M--

people was in the alternative, that isTT
the county to be authorized to issue
bonds "to one or the other of two
road companies." The state held $35,000,
of the bonds and applied to be made
party defendant, to maintain the validi-
ty of the bonds. The state set up as
defense that if there was just ground for
questioning the validity of the bonds, it
should have been done liefore they were
issued. The decision of the court is that
the bonds were voidable, and if any
proper party had applied for an injunc-
tion before the bonds had been certified
to by the state officials and sold to bona
fide holders, the issue would have been
void. Platte county has been at no ex-

pense in conducting the trial, as the
attorneys fees jvere contingentpen
success, e

---
. J
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Ai-aa- it and Batter)-- .

About twelve o'clock last Tuesday
night as C. W. McCune, local editor of
the Telegram, was making his rounds
gathering naws for his paper, and just
after coining out of J. B. Delsman's
store, he was assailed by Walter Caffrey
who called him a vile name and struck
him twice with his fist. McCune started
to run, but at Vogel's restaurant was
overtaken by Caffrey and again assault-
ed, and doubtless knocked down and
kicked. His cries for help were not re-

sponded to by Win. Elston, Tom Cas-sio- n.

Joe Smith and Maynard Elston,
who were near by and who. McCune
thought, were all after him. and intend-
ed to murder him. Hugh Hughes heard
the cries for help and came to the as-

sistance of McCune, calling upon the
crowd to help him. but none came ex-

cept Will Elston. when the assault was
ceased.

The whole crowd were arraigned the
next day liefore Judge Hensley, Caffrey
pleading guilty to the charge of assault
and batter.., which was preferred against
tho crowd. A jury wa- - empannelled
consisting of Theo. Friedhof, J. n. Gal-

ley. Mr. Krause. Mr. Leusehen, Paul
Hagel and Henry Noertker, who return-
ed a verdict, not guilty.

Caffrey was arraigned Monday liefore
Police Judge Brindley, on a charge of
disturbing the peace, plead guilty and
was fined $10 and costs. The fine
affixed by Judge Hensley was $25 and
costs.

The alleged provocation of the assault
wan a paragraph which appeared in the
Telegram of April 22d, refering to
Caffrey as "a shorthand reporter in a
livery stable who performs hit clerical
work with a pitchfork," and further de-

tailing a saloon row in which the para-
graph alleged Caffrey had taken a prin
cipal part.

Caffrey says that he, as hack driver,
was with a company of youug men who
had been drinking, that McCune hud
joined the party and drank with them,
and that the others, when the saloon
keejier threatened to put Caffrey out.
said they would go, too, if Caffroy waa
put out but Caffrey was singled out for
newspaper mention by McCune, and
this fact angered him.

Of course this is uo justification for
the assault, which McCune, at tho time,
considering all the circumstances, re-

garded as murderous. It only shows
that while one was " smart." so to speak,
with his pencil, and apt at calling nick-
names, the other was likewise "smart"
with his tongue and his fists.

But such affairs are to lie deprecated
and discouraged. The proper freedom
of tho press is of vital importance to a
government by the people, and its rep-
resentatives should be accorded the
utmost limit consistent with the public
welfare, and young men and old, too. for
that matter, should lie careful how they
attack reporters, with murderous weap-
ons or with murderous intent,
as the assailed would be fully justified
in defending himself to the utmost- - a
thing they generally do.

City Coiitiril.
Meeting May :U. Petition of Win.

Cornelius aud others for leave to use
city water for purpose of having east 11th
street sprinkled during season of 1890,
referred to committee on P. P. and W.W.

Petition for sidewalk along east side
of blocks 50 and 58 on N street referred.

Police Judge Brindley reported fines
collected $8.

City treasurer submitted his official
bond for $15,000, for the ensuing year.
Referred to committee on finance as to
form and security. The treasurer's
monthly statement was also referred.

Ten resolutions ordering sidewalks
were adopted and notices ordered served
upon the parties interested.

Committee on public property was
authorized to have Frankfort and Buf-
falo square kept in a neat and thrifty
condition, trees trimmed, grass cut and
such other improvements as they deem
necessary; the committee also directed
to have the ground broken iu the public
park in Oida village addition and Han-
over Square.

An ordinance introduced by Council-
man Garlow to amend waterworks ordi-
nance, was considered by council, in
committee of the whole, and further
time asked for consideration of same.

Henry Luers has ihe contract for
the creamery routes north of the river,
now nine iu number, and shortly to Ike

increased to eleven or twelve. Besides
these. Stevenson Bros, receive cream
from two routes at Bellwood, two nt
Platte Center and three south of tho
Loup, and are now averaging 7(W pounds
of butter daily. They are excellent men
to do business with, ami those who are
considering aliout furnishing cream
should have no hesitation on this score.

" Enough Sn'iI.'
li the first of May I sold my interest

in rw Nebraska Avenue grocery to
Mines Naylor, who. with Albert Covert,
rill continue the business at the old

stand, under the firm name of Covert A

Naylor. Those knowing themselves in-

debted to the old firm will please call
and pav up.

! J. S. MrRitocK.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

rUuriiuotationnof tiieuiHrketrtareobtninMl
Tueeiluy 'if'ernoon.itnd are correct and reliable
at the time.

OB.VIX.KTC,

IltAI . a. .a . . aaaa r.l
New corn 21
OaU J0
Hie 23
Fionr SI '0
Buckwheat

ruopucK.
Bntter 3fili,
Ejw
Potatoes M

KObtVTS.
Apple per hll jlOOff.-.O- O

Honey in comb er lb 20
LIVESTOCK.

Fat ho;fn 3t0.l3
a HI COW Baaaa aaa aaaa S1502.-j- U

Fat sheep.. 3 306 1 Oil
Fat ntcer--5 S3 S6 3 73
Feeder . i 00i3 ft)

atKATM.
Hams....
Shoulder en io
Sides 12H

gusiness Jgotice.'J.

Advertisements under this head five cent a
1 ineeach insertion.

rM.SCHILTZ makes boots and
Ut and uws only th Terr btckthat can be procured in the market. 52-- lf

fILLET SEED-Coma- ion millet seed for
sale at ic a nuhel. Produces three to

v,tons finest hay per acre.
nprtp i:. a. Dickinson.

SD FOIt SALE'-1- 20 acres in the S. F
.section 11. town 17 nortb. of ranee 2 --mt.
an acre, one-ha- lf cash, balance on eav trm.

inre on the tract 30acres of Cottonwood timber;
ins water, four ponds fed br snrinim that

ieTer co dry. It i- - a very fine tlnce for rn-.-

cattle and ho-- . AdiiretM, at Columbu- - or
Oconee. Platte county.

30npri John Fitzkvtmck.
TCTOTirK OF ISSOLUTIOX.-T- h. pnJner- -

ehip herol KWre exiarK betweaavdiel nn--
lerHU-ne- d, dofhcit buiSfc4 of dxtS:nal'.in(
naderlae tira sjllynY Wmlarnvr Baknn X
TAd!;afjr been this ilay JayKed byrajhtnal

content, Sa ietiriJayfnd Mrs ! Simononnuitira6ine5, ryriwa", all dfat andpaib4ll ibmMiAn of tUiiniyjk
u rj&L f AymLHuMosx
I ' Anna Win DSJX

Mrs. Woods wIMaontlnne in the baMneSBl
iHiier renaeoce. eutprsp

tillfoAflOp 63m BbCS.

SUMMER IS HEBE,

"1 ""
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We have more and better Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing
Goods in our Store than was ever showu in any three-store- s in Columbus.
See our magnificent line of Flannel Shirts for Summer wear, in all the
latest patterns in French and Outing Flannels, 40c each and upwards.

KECK WEAR! NECK WEAR!!aaaaBBaaaaHaaaMMaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. aaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaMaaaBMBBaHBKa

Nearly Ottf Million Styles in ail Shade. Color-an- d Price---. In fact, our stock i- - complete in every par-ticula- r.

Our Summer Suit-- are positivelv unciualle-- l in stvle. ijualitv or price. Special attention i called to our
Boy.' Bloues and Flannel WaiSts, which we have in an KNDLKSS VARIETY.

Do your trading at THE t'LOKK and save 05 iur cent.

MAURICE A. MAYER,
The Globe Clothier. .

13th Street, Columbus, Nebraska.

Come and get one of our Switchmen's Puzzles.

fissBBBan SBSBBBaB HssssssaBlsS SZaSrBStRBZillHw' 2?',Sj--
w ySv mJ

Mafa fc Z J3 Vrtr.JLaSSTraWria'aa f y 3gQJ'rjJl'jy'",'f- ." 31. -- PfTB"a""MJ'S " Wtt J

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE !

HaTiu; laaed my farm nenr r'itmliia for a l

term of !, I have for ale, or exchance. for'
cattle

Colts, Hares, Horses and Work-Tea-
ms,

1 thoroughbred l'oled Anrftii bull, und 1 Krtide I

bnll.ssrut- - t.rer,i. '.

J. V. liKt'Kl'lt.

For further information cull on V. II. lt.111-iUI- I,

at the old Johnson bain t'..uiinin-ia- l

BttllK on Thirteenth Btreet. ;
Al-- o, our -- lullion will he. M the lirn S.'itur-dnj- rt

and M.iutn)ri, at lienr O. IVhuS Wetlne.
dujp; at I'li.in. Ijirt-nce"-- , neur O'uti"',
Thursdays nnd M-- lt

.

Xgjrjary l i mmi
GUARAXTKIID GOODS,

.

Chwiper than any lxMly,iKwite Ootbt--r house.

T E. SOWERS,

Architect : and : Supirintendint. j

COi:UI"SPONI)KNCT.SOUfITEl.

Kifchteen years experience, l'laus, Specifica- - j

tionit anil exum-we-- " lurntttiiMi it iiori nnure,
anil ant idfaetirtn mn.r?tnMtL Office. .n
Kletrenth Htre.-t- , Colninbn- -, Nebraska. !

5febl-- y

The Journal for Job Work.
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GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OX HANI) A FULL AND NEW LINE ,

OF GKOCEKIES WELL JELHCl ED. i

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDa

GUARANTEED TO UE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !
'

!

THAT DEFY C03IPETITION,

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country prodnce taken in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any -- rirt of the city.

FLOUR!
KfcEPONLYTHEBF.STORADF.BOF U.Ol'H
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Gilt Edge ITS Co.

COLUMBUS. NEB.
..IMKi-fIH- hi

Tlis Gilt le Wind Mill,

L

TAS2' of all Slid' ssd IW.

The Chtiiet. the Simple-i-t and the Kaxiert
the Market.

Call tn Us at tht Factory
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
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NEBRASKA.
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GUS. G. BECHER & CO..

Loan, Seal Estate
-A-

-rLd. Ir-ts-- q rsirice -A-

-gre-iats,

COLUMBUS,
Xoaey Lmb Farm lowest rates interest, short and lose Uaw, is aao-nt- a tCIT APPLICANT.
I'omplrte Abstracts af Title all Estate Piatt coast-- .
N'OTABT PUBUO ALWAYS Omct.Farsi mA City Prajttrty fsr Sale.
Iassrasce against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Lira akd Accidbxt lxacaAKC, bos Istat

fee very best compamiea represented.
KteaaMhi-- t Tickets and :rom all --sans Enrope. asjoly Sf--tf

- -

SPEICE & NOETH,
General

Pacilcand Midland Pacific K. B. Lands
fir Un years time, in annual payments
nthar IiutfU. imnmtwl nnil nrmnrnvl. fnr
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business and residence lots in the city. We keep a complete absti-acto- titlo to all real estate ii
Platte County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "--
"

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

resla. Sa.lt lesuts,
Gave, Pftiltry, and Fresh Fish. All Kills sf Suls; aSftxialty.. -

tVCaah paid for Hides. Pelts. Tallow. Highest asarket arloe --paid for tU cattlal,fj

01i?e Street, tw Dttn Nsrth tf tht fint Nttietnl Bwk.
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